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the latter'** aid. Bfjapur was itself besieged in a, n. lf>33 (a. n. 1042-3),
but without success, and in 1036 (a. H. 1045-6) a pence was patched
up. Hostilities, however, recommenced twenty yearn later, and Bidnr
and Kxilbarjja were taken* but Auran^Heh wan called away by bis
father's illness before, be could complete his conquest of the kingdom.
In 1(585 (1096-7), after ineffectual attempts on the, part of his son
A'zam, Auran^^b advanced in person against the *Adi! Shah, and afc
the close of 1097 Bijfipur was finally conquered and Incorporated in
the Mughal Empire.
In the Jiritltih MuMittn, CJitftitoffm* (Nfo, 763) is #iven a coin of
Bij£pur dated 1001 (regnal year 24) which, if the reading is correct,
was issued in Aunm^7/"h*H name sis; years prior to the capture of
Bijlipur. The, earliest coin in this volume in of ihe thirtieth regnal
year (I09H), and from this date to the close of the jvijjn both #o]tl
and silver coins were freely struck at Bij&pur, which was yiven the
epithet of lMm-z-7*afar, tlie n-bode of victory. The reverse on flie
coins struck between 1100 and 1115 differs slightly from that of
the earlier issues, A copper coin of this mint* has been published
by Mr. Rod^rs (/. A. K H.t 1H»5, p. 171).
On Aunw^7*<'b*H death liijapur cnmo into the hands of Kitin Bakhnlit
who struck coins there (//. M. (?*, No. H5«i)» It was nlso a mini
of Bhlih *Akm I (AV?/k r7//vm., 1902), and of KurntkU-wyiir ihe
British MtiHrnim hus a gold mtthar, while Ih\ Wliif.e Kinjjf pt»ssess«*fl
two copper *fuhiH\ After FaiTiikU-wiyur ihe mini (li«api>**ar« from
the Mngluil nerien.
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The identity of thin mint has not been definitely iixed^imd.tiBf^nted
on p. 44 n,, the, Bolitary coin from it described here in possibly it coin*
not of Akbar, but of the Niy/un Hhih Burhfin II of Ahmadiia^iir, TJw
resemblance of the Bui*h^n£bA(t coins to those Kfruck at Diwlntlbfid
by Burhfin Nisifim has been pointed out in a not** by Mr. Fr/inyf J&mnsji
Thfinaw&lft in J. A. H. It.t 1907, Num. Hnpp. VIL I liiitl on j>, 401 of
BIochtnanu'B 'Ainri-Akbnr! the following paHHitjje: i During the Kiejje
of Ahmadna^ar (by Mur/td in the fortieth year) the inhabitants of
8hahr-i-nau, which is culled BurMn&b&d, nwkeil the .hnj>eriaHstH for
protection/ and from the context it would appear that Hurhfin&h&fi
was a part of, or clone to, Atynuuhwjjar*
The coin here entalo^ucd is <latcd 100If or hvo yenr« befont the
siege of Alitnaclnagar by Mtnfid, a furtlier reason for <H»nHjtferinjj the
coin to be

